
"IGH dlITIDE ON THE 00OAST OF

B3Y JEAN INoELow.

The old mayor climbed the belfry tower
The ringers ran by two, by threc;

"Pull, If yo never pulled before;
Good ringers, pll your best' quoth hie

",Play uppe, p)lay upý, O.Boston bellsl

Ply all your changes, all your swelle,
Play uppe 'Tho Brides of Enderby. "

Mon-Say 16was astolen tyde-
The Lord that sent it, he knows all;

But in myne cars. doth still abide
The message that the bells lect fall:

And thora was nought. of strange, beside

The flights of mews and peewits pied
By millions erouched on the old sea wval

I sat and spun -within the douo.
Mvy thread brake off, I raised myne eyes ;

The level sun, like ruddY ore,
.Lay sinking ln the barren skies;

And dark against day's golden death

She moved w%,here Lindis watndereth-

My sonne's fair wife, Elizabeth.

"Culsha 1 GCusha 1CCusha!" calling
Ere the early dews were falling,
Fiarre away I heard hier song.
"Cusha t Cusha 1" alt along ;

Wher ' the reedy Lindis floweth,

. rloweth, floweth,
From the meads ýwhere meliek groweth

Faintly came hier milking Song-,

"Coushia! Cushal Cushal" calling,
Fior the dews -will soona bc falling
Leatve your meadow grasses niiellow,

Mellow, mellow ;
Quit your cowvslip)s cowélip yellowv
Como uippe Whitefoot, come .uppe Lighit-

Quit the stalks of parsley hollow,
'Hollow,1hollow ; ;

From the clovers lift your hieadCoaup ct, ioadflo,1
Coma uppe WhVlitefoot, come uppe L ght-

foot,
Coma uppe Jetty, riso and follow
Jetty, to the milking shed," î

If it be long, ay, long ago
Whien I beginno to think howe long,

Againe I.heliar the Lindis flow,11
Swift as an arrow, sharpe and strong;

And all the aire itsenieth mo,
Bin full of floating bells (sayth shee),
That ring the tune of Enderby.

Alla fresh the level pasture lay,
And not a shadowe motoelié suaene

Siýve where full fyve gé6d miles away
The steeple towered froni out the greene

And Io 1 the great ball farre and wvide
Was lheard in all the country side
That Saturday at eventide.

The swanhords where their sedges are
Moved on in sunset's golden breat.h.

The shepherde lads I heard afarre,
And mny sonne's wife, Elizabeth ;

Till floating or the glassy sea '
Came down that kyndly message free,
The " Brides of Mavis Enderby."

Then somne looked uppe into the sky,
And all along -where Lindisflows

To wvhero the goodly vessels lie,
And.-where the lordly steeple shows.

They say de, "And wvhy shoul.this thling
beat

Whiat danger Idwers by land or seai
They ring the tune of E nderby1

"For evil newsftromn Mablethiorpo,
Of pyrate galleys warping donl;

For shippes ash]ore beyond thà Scorpe,
ThViey hava not spared io wake the townd:
But while the west bini red to'see,
And stormus be non, and pirates-fle,
Why ring * The Brides of Encby'l"

i looked wltihut, and lo i my Sonne
Canme riding downe with mighitand Mane :

Hle raiicd a sliout as ho -drew 0o1
Till all the wolkin rang again,
"Elizabeth t Elizabeth!"

(A sweater woman ne'er dwbreath
Than my sonn's wife, Elizabeth.)

"The oide Sua wall (he.oried) in do wne
The rising tido comecs.on apace,

And boats adrift in yonder towne
Go sailing uppe the mairicet.iaàce.

"God Save You, imother 1" straight he saith;
"Where isnmyiwif, Elizabetht'

"Goo'd sonne, where Lindis vinds away,
With hier two bairns I marked hier long ;

And ore yon blls beganne tò play
Afar I hecard her milking Song,"

.Ho0 looked across the grasiy le,
To right, to lQft, Ilo0EnderbY 1"
They rang " Tho Brides of Enderby 1"

THE BLIND MAN'S QUESTION.

Stream from th chuirch towor, red and hligh-
A luridmarkc and dread to sec ;
And awsomoe bells they weroe to Inee,
That in the dark rang "Enderby."

They rangtho sailor lads to -guide
From *roofo to roofo wvhofearless rowved;

And-I-my sdonne was at m'y side,
Anýd yet the ruddy beacon glo wed ;

And yet lho moanea ben'ienth his breath,
"0 comle in life, or comne in death i

O lost1i niy love, Elizabeth."i

Ànd didst tiiou visit him no more ?
Thou dids, thou didst, my daughter dearo ;

Tho waters laid theo at his dàor,
Ere yet the early ßa wIlyn àTas car.

Thy pretty bairns'in fast emnbrace,
The lifted sün shono on thy face,
Downe drifted fo~thy'dwvellingplac.

That flo6W strewed wvreeks abouit the grass
That ébbe s opt out the flocks to sen;

A fatal ebbo and flow%, alas!
To mianyo more t.han miyne and me:

Comoe uppe Whlitefoot, come uppe Lightfoot ;
-Quit your pipes of parsley hollow,

Hollowv' hollow;
Come uppe Lightfoot, rise and follow ;

Lightfoot, Whitefoot,
Fromi your clovers'lift the head;
Como uppo Jetty, follow, follow,

--Jetty, to the milking shed."

THEG BLIND MAN'S QUESTION..
I once heard the Rev. W. O. Sinmpson,

ivhomn many of your fathers and mothers
wvill-remember as a minister whom every-
body loved, give a very beautiful address
to children on what ho called " The Blind
Man's Question..", If you turn to the ninth
chapter of' John and the end of twenty-
seventh verse, -you will Se what the ques-
tion was : " Willye also bejhis disciples 7"
The man was not blind when lhe asked it,
but rejoicing in his newvly-fouind sighit.
You have often read the story, I dare say;

'With that hoe erel a àbeailibreast;
ÉOr'l, 1 along the rivor's"b'd

And,uppo the Lindisraging sped.
It swept.vith thiinderous.noises loud;
Shaped like a curling snow - hite cloud,
Or like a demon in a shroud

And réaring Lindis badkwärd pressed,
Shook all hier tremibling banks anmie

Thienimadly at the cygre 'br'nst
F lufiàguppo hier %welterinig walsgain.

Then bankJes enmo dowvn wit.h. ruin and *ou
Then beaten foane cw roulidbout -ý

So farre, se fast the cygre dtrave,
The hecart had hardly time to bebat

Before a shiallow sceethinig wavo a
Sobbed in thiegrasses at ùor feet -.

The feet haidhardly time to flo
Before It brake against the kn'co,
And all the world iv as in the seca

Upon the roofe weo sate th at'night.
The noise *of bels ivent sweeôping by.

I marked tho lofty beacon light -

But each will nourn hiB own(sho saith).
And sweeter woman ne'er.drew breathe
Than my sonnei's wife Elizabeth.-.

I siali nover hear her rmore,
By-the reedy Lindis sliore,

"Csa!Cushla ' Cusha 1" calling.
Ere the early dews -be flling;*
I shall never hear lier Song,
«Cusha i Cusha !":all along
ivher.the sunny LIndis fo weth'

-Goeth, flb.oeth;
.From the meads swhero nielicíc grbweth;
When the vater winding'down,
Onwvard flowoth to the towvn.,

I shall nove r Se he moro
Where thi ecedsland r'ushes quivcr

Shiver, qiliver :
Stand beside thic siabing river,
Sobbing, thirobbing in its falling
To the sandy loneosomo shore
I shall nover hear hei eallng,>
"Leave 3youirnmeadàow grassesmeo

-MelloNv, mellow
Quit your coivslIPS, cowslips yellow

and rememnber how.ithe Phariseeîs, instead.
af being glad: to hear of- this' gloriounicu'e,
NVere quitevexed tha6 Jésus hlad 1ýorkedL
the miracle, andhwente parents'of
thé ýoor manl had not gratitude eriough te'
coi'feëss bli namie of hun ivho. had open ed
their son's eyes. But the man. whoewas
healed'could .not be~qutiet, and said. even'
before thé.Pharises : ." He is a Prophet :"

an ta-h ust be of God or hie could iot
o1 such i'-racles.
But 1I eantyoul boys and girls to give a

lttle quiet::thioughbtet the blind mani'si
questioön : " Will ye also behis disciples V'"
I don't tink hle at all expected thiat any of,
those proud mien wiished to bc disciples of
Jesus, .The question iwas. asked, I think,ý
very iadly, as if. he meant : " However
mrany ,times I tell you of the wvonderf ul
udir,-youi ilIiot join me and- becoed h is

disciple s.3
But, deaý children, you hiavo often beeni

asked this question in a very different ton e,
andyoupil beagan.Do you kcnow that

hutndreds of parents and Sunday-school
tear, and mnany others. iwho 1 love
childrenl will be praying that youi
ýnay becomie his disciples. Perhalis
somne of four friend s have. done so. It
mIay be that some whvlom youiknow de-crd themnselves hlis disciples on this,
very Sunday last year, but you hung
back. Noire will you niotalso be his dis-
ciples ? I believe nmost children would
really likie to be good, even those who
are mnost troublesomne, and of whiomi
their friends are least hopeful. I ré-
mnember hearing a good man say how,
when hiewas a -very wild, naughity lad,
all the time hie wanted to be good ; and
one day wheni a iniinister reproved hima
for somhin-ig thathie ]had done, to the
good man's great sur-prise the lad turned
rounidand said: " Sir-,I'd give my rIht
hanid tolbe a Christian." Now this feels
ing is thie voice of the Good Spirit Say-
ing in your hearts :'" Will ye also be his
d1isciples ?" and you must not stifle thiat
Voice. When I sec children who hâve
been carefully Éaught about Jesus, and
hlis claim on themi and their service,'
turnl coldly aw'ay, or, as I ami sorry to
say I hiave seeni, sometimies eveni laugh

à a£ those who hiave spoken to themi about
thecir souls,.. thiink,-doni't you?--that
they are very sadly like those Phari-
sees who 'reviled'' the man who said -:

"Wilbiye aiso be his disciples ?" >ý
NoI w ianit you wh1o are disciples of

ýJe'us to ftake a lessoni~from thùIis niän.
Hoe)wa'ýses grateful to his Saviour, that
he, did not care at all for the black looks
and scorniful wvords of those of whomi
evenl his parents were afraid. Ha,,veni't
youi somletimies been ahnost afraid to6
own your faith even to those whlo would
be delighited and miost thankful to hear
youi confess it--your parents and teach-
ers ? -And have you ever tried to e lp
your school-fellows and friends to be,
come10.his disciple% ? Or have you
hield back for fear they shlouldc
laugh at you? Do askc for grace, to
" estand up for Jesus, " to be brave and
wise in winingif disciples for imii.

And you mnust seek for grace, too, to
be true and steady followers of Jesus.
You do not wan tetobe likce those dis..
ciples of whomi we read in the -sixthi
chapter of John and the sixty-sixth
verse, that they "wenit back, and
walked no miore with imii." Jesuissays :
" If ye continue in My Word, then are
ye My disciples indeed ;" andhohnasgivenl
uls another beautiful rule by whichi his

followvers are kcnowni-nhaill we try to apply
it for ourselves : ". By this shall aill men
knlow that ye are My disciples, if ye have
love' one to another."--Suniday &oa'
Treasury-i.

WHY IS THE DRAM1 DRINKER'S
NOSE RED ?

Because hlis lieart boats about thirteen
timles oftenler in the minute than the he-art
of one wvho abstains. The arteries carry
blood to the nose quicker than the veina
carry it back. The blood, therefore, re..
mains congested in the over-filled vessels,
and the nose, and the face as wvell, becomies
habitually red. When a drami drinker's3
nose mecets a sudiden current of cold air it
immediately turns purple, and so remains
until warmi air res tores the red color.- The
red nose is caused by congestion, and it. is
a true samiple of- everyý organ inlthie body


